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In the early morning hours of 4th August, 
1985, the Kakinada artisanal gill net fishermen 
caught a medium sized live male baleen whale at 
70 m depth. They towed the whale with the help 
of two small trawlers into the Kakinada fishing 
harbour. It was later dragged on to the shore 
during high tide and was kept on show to the 
public under a tent erected for the purpose, for the 
next two days. 
The presence of about 50 throat grooves, the 
small dorsal fin markedly curved backwards and 
the prominent white band over the flippers 
suggested that the baleen whale was a minke 
whale belonging to the species Balaenoptera 
acutorostrata Lacepede. Some of the recent 
records of the baleen whales in the Indian seas are 
given in a Table. The following morphometric 
measurements (in cm) were taken : Total length 
(from tip of lower jaw to tip of fluke) 631, maxU 
mum girth 186 and maximum height 113. The 
animal was estimated to weigh about 8 tonnes. 
No injuries were observed on the body of the 
animal except those inflicted by fishermen by 
beating it with their wooden oars to control its fury 
and to mitigate the damage to the net. 
As these was no market value to the whale 
in the locality, it was towed by two small trawlers 
and was dumped far out at sea, 
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